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GEOLOGY OF THE LEBANON QUADRANGLE, OREGON 

By 

Ira S All1san* and Wayne M. Felts** 

Introduction 

General 
---The present map of the Lebanon quadrangle 1s publ1shed as a further 
contnbut1on toward the completion of a geolog1c map of the State. Maps 
of the ad1ommg Albany quadrangle (AII•son, 19S3) and other quadrangles 
w1thin the State have been publ1shed previously, and still others are 1n 
preparat1on . The Lebanon area IS of espec1al mterest because (a) 't mel udes 
the western foothills of the Cascade lv\ountams at the eastern border of the 
Willamette V .. :dley lowland, and (b) the rocks mclude a number of Tert•ary 
volcan1c motenals, Ol1gocene monne sed1ments, and a fourfold sequence 
of Ple1stocene depos1ts. 

Respons,bil,ty 
A prelimmary map of the quadrangle was used by Felts (1936) in his 

master's thesis ot Oregon State Col lege Revis1ons based on add,tional f1eld 
work 1n doubtful areas were made by Felts m 1938 and by Allison in 1941 The 
present descnpt1on was prepared by All1san Costs of pub I ication were borne 
by the State of Oregon Department of Geology and Mmeral lndustnes 

Accuracy of map 
Farmahan baundanes were located 1n the f1eld by compass, aneroid 

barometer, and pace traverses, and were plotted d1rectly on the map Contin
uous I mes are used where the pos111ons are reasonably certain withm distances 
of 100 to 200 feet, and broken lmes where the boundanes are concealed or are 
otherw1se obscure The l1m1ts of certa1n of the high-level gravel terrace rem
nants and the boundary between the Stayton lavas and Mehama volcanics were 
especially d,ff,cult to determme at many places on account of poor exposures, 
brush, t1mber, and landsl1des, and hence may be locally mcorrect. In sp1te of 
certam deficiencies of which the authors are fully aware, the mop IS bel1eved 
to convey a reasonably accurate picture of the major features of the area. 

Prev 1ous work 
The north edge of the quadrangle 1s mcluded 1n a map of the North 

Sant1am R1ver Volley by Thayer ( 1939), but no other mapp1ng 1s known to hove 
been done m the area Manne fossils from the west s1de of Peterson Butte were 
collected by Washburne (1914, pp 91-92), fossil leaves from Franklm Butte 
hove been stud1ed by Sanborn (1947), and the Pl eistocene depos1ts have been 
differentiated by Allison ( 1936, 19S3). but th1s is the first treatment of the 
geology of the quadrangle as a whole . 

Geography 

La calion 
---T-he Lebanon quadrangle 1s located at the east edge of the Wi llamette 
Valley, about 60 to 7S miles south of Portland, Oregon . It l1es between 
lati tudes 44° 30' and 44° 4S' N and long•tudes 122° 4S' and 123° W. 
Most of the quadrangle lies in Linn County, a small part at the northwest 
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Topography and dramage 

corner IS m Manon County. 
Sc1o and Lebanon are the 
mom towns. 

AcceSSib ility 
The area is eas1ly 

reached by the South 
Sont1om Highway (US 20) 
from Albany, Oregon, and 
secondary roads pass WIth 1n 
o mile or two of all pomts 
1 n the quadrangle . The 
mom I me of the Southern 
Pac1f1c R.1ilway crosses the 
northwestern part of the area 
(Ddler, 1915), and branch 
I mes reach mto the 1ntenor. 

In general the western part of the area l1es 1n the Wdlamette Volley 
lowland phys•ograph1c prov1nce, whde the eas te rn part IS 1n the foothill 
sec ha n of the Cascade lv\ounta•n prov1nce . Where the foothil Is are composed 
of res1stant basalt1c rocks, as near l ebanon, the boundary between these 
provmces 1s abrupt, but elsewhere the boundary IS more or less 1nd1stmct 
The lowland ranges •n e levation from about 200 feet to about 400 fee t above 
sea level In 1ts ongin 1t is on e ras1onol basin subseque ntly floored with o 
senes of Pleistoce ne and Recent alluvial deposits that now form gently slop1ng 
volley- pia• ns a nd terraces . 

The foothil I area ranges in e levat1on from a fe w hundred feet to nearly 
1300 fee t above sea leve l on Prospect Mountom It compnses o senes of 
westerly projectmg spurs separated and more or less dissec ted by the valleys 
of the North Sant1am R1ver, Thomas Creek, Crabtree Creek, Beaver Creek, 
One horse Slough, Hamilton Creek, and the South Sant1am R1ver. These spurs 
are composed mamly of basalt flows, tuffs, and brecc1as charactenstic of the 
Weste rn Cascades. The westerly slopes of the spurs near Sc1o reflect'" part 
the westerly d1ps of the underlymg basalts 

The southe rn extrem1ty of the Salem Hi lis, extending mto the north 
western corner of the quadrangle, may be cons1dered an extension of the 
Weste rn Cascades as they exh•b•t s1milor stratigraphy and structure . 
Peterson Butte, the highest po1nt 1n the quadrangle (1430 feet above sea 
level), is an outl1er protected by a core and rod•ahng d1kes of 1ntrus1ve 
basalt The pnnc1pal dramage IS by the North and South Sant1am nvers 

wh1ch converge ne ar the weste rn edge of the area. Most of the small 
streams from the east jo m the South Santiam R1ver enroute 

Stra t•graph1 c Geology 

Outl 1ne 
- --The rocks of the l ebanon quadrangle mcl ude the manne O l•gocene 
Eugene formation, terrestn a l sandstones , tuffs, and bre cc1as of the Mehama 
volcani cs, probably O l,gocene or o lder, the Stayton lavas o f M1ocene age, 
basic d1kes and p1pes al so cons1de red Miocene, Ple istocene al luvial depos1ts 
of the Lacomb, Leffl er, Linn, and Will amette stages, and Recent a lluvium 

Eugene fo rmation 

Distn but1on Manne O l•gocene sed1ments crop o ut on the s1des of 
Pe terson Butte , 1n Golde n Valley 2 to 3 mil es east of Lebanon, and m the 
hil Is •n the northwest corner of the quadrangle Presumably they underl 1e 
the a ll uv 1um 1 n the mterven mg areas 

Petrographic chara cter These sed1me nts ore mainly sandstones with 
subordinate quantities of granule and pe bble conglomera te The grains in 
the sandstones average about 0 . 2 mm '" diame te r, and a re composed c h1 efly 
1n order of abundance of dev•tri f1ed volcan ic glass, quartz, feldspar, and 
p1eces of basalt ic rock, cemented w1th secondary si11ca and l1mon1te. Small 
p1 eces of chert, flakes of m1 ca, and crystals of d•ops1de , hype rsthe ne , 
porgos•te , and magnetite consti tute about S percent of the rock. Many of 
the gra ins by the ir roundness show considerable tronsportat•on, a lthough others 
re tam good crysta l or c leavage outlmes Certa in layers in Peterson Butte are 
essentially lapill , brecc1os wh1ch show poor sorting and round1ng . 

Th1ckness A contmuous sec t1 on of at least 600 feet and perhaps as much 
as 1000 feet of Eugene sandstones crops out 1n the slopes o f Pe terson Butte. The 
beds d1p 1n easterly d.rec t1ons of from 4° to 13° Six mi les to the northe ast in 
Golden Va lle y about 400 feet of Eugene sandstones are exposed di pping 4° to 
S0 NE Assum 1ng tha t the deposits ore conhnuous, a total th1ckness of the 
Eugene fo rmation 1n the southern part of the quadrangle is est1mated to be at 
I east 2000 feet . In the extreme northwest corner of the quadrangle , Eugene 
sandstones d1p 18° NE. The th1ckness of the sect1on a t th1s local1ty was not 
de te rmmed 

Strat1groph• c re la t1ons The Eugene fo rma tion 1n the northwest part of 
the quadrangle 1s c ut by basic mtrus1ves and is ove rl01n unconformably by the 
Stayton Iovas . In Golden Valley east of Lebanon, it is like wise overla1n by 
such lava and the conta ct be tween the two formations is notably .rregular . 
Moreover the sediments the re dip gently to the east whereas the lavas dip 
northwest. Farther east the stra t1 graph1 c. posit1on of the manne beds beneath 
the lavas IS replaced by breccias and tuffs of the Mehama volcan•cs, probably 
terrestna l 1n or1g1n and of uncertam structure. The eastward d1 p of the Eugene 
forma l1on would lend to carry the manne rocks under at least part of the Me
ha ma vol can1cs to the east Howeve r 1 the coarse charac te r o f the ma rine 
clastics 1n close proximity to the Mehama volcani CS suggests that the two may 
be partly contemporaneous and tha t the Me hama volcani CS ma y have fo rmed 
the shore line of the O l1 gocene sea in this area . 

Age and corre lation As noted by Washburne (19 14), fossils ob
tomed from Pete rson Butte seem to be 1dentica l with the fauna of the 
Eugene formation '"the vicin1ty of Eugene , Oregon. Most of the 
Eugene formation now is considered to be m1ddle O ligocene 1n age, 
as exte nded downward by Vokes and others ( 195 1) west of Euge ne , it 
includes some lower O ligocene . 

Inasmuch as the Eugene formation in the type are a is a lso simila r in 
li thology 1 structure , and stra tigraphic posit1on, a nd ca n be traced almost 
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continuously northward approximately along the stnke past the Coburg Hills 
(Vokes and others, 19SI) and post Brownsville into the Lebanon quadrangle, 
the correlation IS reasonably certam, espec1ally as no other fossil1ferous 
marme formation IS known along that part of the Wd lamette Valley. 

The beds 1n the northwestern part of the quad.angle can be traced to 
the type lllohe local ity of Thayer {1939, pp 6-7) on the west s1de of the 
Salem Hi lls, where o comparable O l ,gocene manne fauna has been obtained 
The name Eugene formation IS to be preferred on account of its pnority 
(Sm1th, 1924, 192S, 1926, Schenck, 1927, 1928). 

Mehama volcan 1cs 
D•stnbut1on and name The type area of the Mehama volcanics as 

described by Thayer (1939, p 7) is in the VICi nity of Mehama, Oregon, 1n 
the North Santi am R1ver valley 1 about 7 miles northeast of the lebanon 
quadrangle. Their presence near Thomas Creek in the northeast part of th 1s 
quadrangle was also recognized by Thayer . Hence the nome is used here for 
rocks of Similar lithology and strat1graph1c pos1tion that extend southward 
across the full length of the Lebanon quadrangle, where they form a large 
part of the footh1ll spurs of the Western Cascades. The tentative names of 
"Sc1o beds" and "Berlm volcamcs" used by Felts (1936) are abandoned. 

Petrographic character The Mehama volcan1cs 1n the lower slopes of 
Pr~spect Mountam, Franklin Butte, and Hungry Hdl consist largely of 
th m-bedded, locally cross-bedded, tuffaceous sandstones and si I !stones with 
occasional lenses or layers of pebble conglomerate Conglomerate composed 
ma1nly of rounded pebbles of porphyntic ondes1te appears to become more 
abundant •n the va lleys of Crabtree Creek and the Roaring R1ver (its tnbutary) 
jUSt east of the quadrangle . The sil Is tones and sandstones range 1n composition 
from bed to bed from almost pure volcan1c glass to almost pure quartz, with 
various Intermediate mixtures of the two. Some quartz-nch sandstones con
tain I to 2 percent muscovite. The quartz grams are generally angular but 
perfect bypyram•dal crystals have been found among them The lack of wear 
on the grains and the association of quartz and muscovite w1th glass shards 
md1cate derivat1on from volcanic eruptions of mixed crystal and v1tric ash 
rather than from an older sandstone or from a granitic terram. In general, 
quartz IS more abundant 1n the lower part of the stratigraphic section and 
nearly wh1 te ash 1 n the upper part. 

Most if not all of the sandstones are water-laid, some of them are clearly 
fluv1atde. On the other hand, some of the varicolored volcanics 1n the south
eastern quarter of the quadrangle show such lack of sorting, rounding, or 
bedding that they must be classed as air-laid volcanic breccias. These were 
called the Berlin volcanics by Felts (1936, pp. 36-38). Their relation to the 
strahf1ed tuffs farther north 1s not known, but they appear to be more basic in 
compos111on than the tuffs and not directly related. The breccias and tuffs are 
here mapped together, however, for lack of any good boundary between them. 

Thickness About 500 vertical feet of Mehama volcaniCS are exposed 
on the sides of Prospect Mountain, Frankl1n Butte, and Hungry Hill. The 
formation '" thiS part of the quadrangle stnkes N. S0° w. and dips about 6° 
NE • By projecting the outcrop at Hungry H1ll northeastward in the direction 
of the d1p to Prospect Mountain, the total thickness expased IS estimated to 
be about 1500 to 2SOO feet. Max1mum thickness of the formot1on ts not known 
The SOO-foot sect1on measured an Frankl'" Butte shows about 250 feet of sand
stone, siltstone, and tuffs at the top. Below this is the Scio flora zone in about 
100 feet of white, bedded tuffaceous shale. At the base of the section are 
about 1SO feet of m1coceous sandstones '" which a fragment of a manne fossil 
was found. 

In the southeast corner of the quadrangle, the Mehama volcanics appear 
to d1p northeast at angles of from 5° to 12°, but the .r total th ickness could 
not be determmed. 

Strat igraphic re la tions The re lat1on of the Mehama vol con 1cs to the 
Eugene formation 1s uncertain, but as Thayer {1939, p. 7) suggested, the 
Mehama vol cani cs may be 1n part the terrestrial equivalent of the marine beds 
to the west The upper part presumably overl1es the Euge ne formation. Bo th 
are overla m unconformably by basalt flows of the Stayton lavas . The sedi
ments and lavas have d1fferent d1ps and the erosional contact between them IS 
Irregular . D1kes and p1pe l1ke IntrUS IOnS of basalt, presumabl y re lated to the 
Stayton lavas, cut the Mehama volcanics at several places, same of them '" 
areas of brecc1 a may have been vents m Mehama time. 

Fossds Fossil wood is widespread in the Mehama volcanics . Fossd 
leaves have been obtained principally from outcrops on the west and south 
s1des of Franklm Butte and from o low c liff beside Crabtree Creek about ha lf 
a mile east of the east edge of the Lebanon quadrangle. The leaves were 
studied by the late Dr. Ethel Sanborn, paleobatamst of Oregon State Coll ege 

Accord1ng to Sanborn (1947) the Sc1o flora of 1184 spec1mens from 
Frankl'" Butte includes 16 species, of wh1ch 7 are new. About three-fourths 
of the leaves are Prunus franklinensis, a cherry tree of Onental affin1ty. The 
1denllf1ed flora IS as follows 

Equisetum oregonense Newberry (horsetail) 
Ptem silvicolo C. C. Hall (fern) 
Sequo1~rfii (Brongn•art) Hee r (redwood) 
Populus Iindgren• Knowlton (poplar) 
Sal1 x sp . ( catkms only of a wi I low) 
~lhardt1a oregano Sanborn (a nut tree) 
Phoebe oregonensiS{"~,anborn's new name for Laurus grandis Lesquereux) 
Platanus ace roides G oeppert (sycamore or plane tree) 
~hier simil 1s Newberry (se rvi ce berry) 
Prunus franklinenSIS Sanborn (cherry) 
Tdia williamsi Sanborn (1 1nde n or basswood) 
G rewia oregano Sanborn 
V111s flo~lla Cockerell (grape) 
Tetracera oregano Chaney and Sanborn 
Vaccinium sc 1oensis Sanborn (huckl ebe rry) 
Vaccinium ~eum San born (huckleberry) 
Fraxinus scioens1 s Sanborn (ash) 

This assemblage of pla nts , characteristic in general of middle latitudes, 
•ndicates a worm temperate cl1mate 1n a ma•st coastal e nvironment (Sanborn, 
1947, pp. 12- 1S) . 

A ne w leaf loca l1ty whose flora has not been described occurs in the 
Mehama vol can1 cs in the southeaste rn part of the quadrangle in sec 34, 
T. 11 S,R.IW . 

Age and corre lat1on At many p laces in the Cascade Mountains vo lcanic 
tuffs and brec c1os of unce rtatn age underl1e basalt flows wh1ch are thought to 
be equ1vale nt to the Co lumbta R1ver basalt of m1ddle M1acene age . In the 
Columbia River gorge these pyroclastiCS are c alled the Eag le Creek (Wil 
liams, 1916, p . 80) or the Warre ndale (Sm1th, 1919, p. 98) formation. As 
indicated above, the ir re lations in the Lebanon quadrangle are not suff1c 1entl y 
clear to permit an une quivoca l age ass1gnment 1 but on the basis o f thei r strat i
graphic re la tions and their fossd leaves, their reference to the O ligo cene 
appears most reasonable . The lower part of the formation may range downward 
mto the Eocene . 

Sanborn (1947, p . 12) ca lled the age of the fossil flora from Franklin 
Butte " .. one of transthon betwee n the Upper O ligocene and Lower M1ocene ." 

S toy ton I avos 
Distnbut1on: The Stayton lavas, named by Thayer (1 939, pp . 7-8) fa r 

the ir outcrops in the Stayton quadra ngle immediately north of the Lebanon 
quadrang le, extend in broken areas e ntire ly across the mop from north to 
south . The princ1pal areas are on the hdls west of Mar ion, 1n the upla nd 
northeast of Sc1o, on the tops of Prospect lv\ountam, Franklm Butte , and 
Hungry Hill, and in Ridgeway Butte a nd vicinity east of Lebanon . These 
areas appear to be ports of a formerly contmuous sheet of lava subsequently 
separated by erosion . 

Pet rographic character In the Lebanon quadrangle the Stayton Iovas 
are mainly dark gray to blac k, dense or ves1cular, hypocrystoll ine, sl1ghtly 
porphynt1c basic rocks composed of plagioclase, aug tte, mogne t1te, oliv1ne , 
apot1te , and green, ye llow, or brown glass, but they differ m detail from flow 
to flow and from p lace to place. The plagioclase , ranging from basic labra 
dorite to andesme, occurs m an intersertal arrangeme nt in laths as muc h as 
1.6 mm long It has inclusions of blu1sh a patite and shows occasiona l zoni ng 
AI ignme nt of the laths indi cotes flow structure . Aug1te in anhedral to euhedral 
grains, most ly 0.1 to 0.3 mm long, ~pears to be a high- .ron, low-soda variety . 
Magne ti te •s present as nearly subhedra l to euhedra l crysta ls and a s feathery 
crystalli tes in the glass . O livine occurs in small phenocrysts, usually cor
roded, partially converted in reaction rims to orthorhombic pyroxene, or 
a ltered to serpent1ne . 

The rac k '"the rod way quarry a mil e south of Man on IS some wha t 
unusual 1n that 1t contains pa le yellow o l1v me phenocrysts as large as 4 by 
9 mm in cross- sectio n and a h1gh percentage of glass w1th much brecc1a 
and palogonite. 

Most of the flows of the Stayton lavas ore true basalts but some of them 
approach andesite as shown by the fe ldspars and the mdex of refraction of the 
residua l glass . 

Thickness As only the e roded western edge of the sheet of Stayton 
lavas is included w1thm the Lebanon quadra ngle , their th1 ckness loca ll y IS 
not great but may reac h SOO to 600 feet 1n Prospect Mountain and '" the area 
e ast of Le banon. 

Stratigraphi c re lations The Stayton lavas are nearly fl a t- ly mg upon a 
roll mg erosion surface developed upon the ea rl1er sedimentary and pyroclastic 
rocks As the underlying sed 1ments dip more steeply than do the lavas, and 
in different d.rec tions, the lavas cle arly are unconformable upon them . The 

rel1ef of the contact, best shown by the map 1tse lf, is fairly low in most places 
but IS locally steep. North of Scio a por t of the Stayton lavas 1s overlam by 
a Ple1stocene gravel terrace remnant A smal l amount of Fern Ridge tuff of 
Pl1ocene age wh1ch ove rl1es the lavas farther east may be present beneath 
residual soil in the northeast comer of the quadrangle north of Thomas Creek 
(Smith, 1924), but none IS shown on the mop 

Age and correlat1on There IS no d irect ev1dence fo r the age of the 
Stayton lavas except that they are younger than the Eugene formot1on and 
the Mehama volcanics. They are thought to be contmuous, however, w1th 
the Calumb1a R1ver basalt (Schlicker, 19S4), wh1ch usual ly IS assigned to 
middle Miocene time. 

Intrusive rocks 
A number of sma ll 1ntrusive masses of ro und 1sh o r e longate out I me are 

sho wn on the map, other smal ler bod1es were noted '" the f1eld , and probably 
std l others were unnot1ced . Most of them a re be l1 eved to be p1pe l1 ke bad1es 
wh1ch represent ven ts by wh1ch the Stayton lavas were extruded, same are 
dikes. They transgress both the Eugene format ion and the Mehama volcanics . 

The most interesting of these in Peterson Butte h as the form of a comple x 
plug and an array of radiating a nd branching d 1kes tha t now resemble flying 
buttresses on the sides of the butte . The centra l part of the butte shown on 
the map as igneous rock contoms some blocks of sediments. Apparently the 
core 1s an .rregular mass shaped like a "devil's c lub" and should be classif1ed 
as the neck of an anc1en t vol cano. The present butte, however, composed 
mamly of the manne Eugene formation, IS not to be confused w1th the supposed 
volcano formed above the s1te. 

Samples from the dikes on Peterson Butte a re medium-grained, dark gra y, 
crystalline rocks that conta in abundant phenocrysts of augite, ol1 vine , a nd 
p lagioclase as much as 2 by -4 mm in diameter. In th in section the rocks are 
seen to be holocrysta ll me, felsaphyric rocks w1th the above-named pheno
crysts set •n on mtersertol groundmoss o f p lagioclase need les, magnet•te, and 
aug1te. The plagioclase 1n the phenocrysts, zoned from bytownite to andestne, 
makes up about 10 percent of the rock, whereas small crystals of bas1c andesi ne 
consti tute about 4S percen t. Euhedral phenocrysts constitute about 20 percent 1 

and small anhedral grains of augite another 15 percent. Olivine, wh1ch 1s 
fractured, partially resorbed and rounded, borde red by reaction rims of aug• le , 
and partially serpentinized, comprises about 3 percent of the rock. According 
to m1neral composition, te xture, and occurrence 1 the rock IS a basalt porphyry . 

Ple1stocene alluv1a l deposits 
Lacomb grave ls The o ldest gravels of the area l1e on the upl and a t the 

eastern edge of the map between 400 and nearly 700 fee t above sea leve l . 
They ore named the Lacomb grovels for the town of Lacomb which is Situa ted 
just beyond the easte rn borde r of the quadra ngle (Allison, 1953, p . 9) . O nly 
a few square miles of such gravels I ie withm the area, as they occur a t the 
dissected western edge of a h 1gh- level fa n. Th is fan can be traced eastward 
about 3 mdes to an elevot1on of about 87S feet near the mouth of the canyon 
of Crabtree Creek. The fan stands a bout 200 feet abo ve the present leve l of 
Crabtree Creek wh1ch flows a long the northeast side o f the gravel. A smaller 
stream has developed a valley 1n the crease on the southeast s1de of the fan. 

Twa additional patches of grave l near Beaver Cree k east of G nggs are 
thought to be remnants of Lacomb grovel, and the g ravels on the hill at 
Jefferson Cemetery m the northwest corner of the quadrangle also are 
assigned to the Lacomb stage of alluv iOI Ion because the y are too high to fit 
mto the projected prof de of the grave ls of the next younger stage. 

The Lacomb gravels 1n the type a rea are rather coarse as they mel ude 
cobbles and even boulders as much as 2 feet in d 1ometer, a lthough the bulk 
of the material is in the pebb le range . The coarse particle s cons 1st momly 
of basalt with some chert and petnfied wood, the fmes between them and in 
local lenses consist o f part icl es of tuff . Bedding and cross-be dding are 
clearly fluviatile . The pebbles in the gravel near Jefferson mclude con 
siderable andes1te and dac1te derived from the Cascade Mounta 1ns. 

The gravel near Lacomb has been oxi d1zed a nd decomposed a t the sur
face to a reddish-brown clayey so d tha t close ly resembl es the res1dual sods 
developed on basal t flows . Smal l pebbles even far be low the surface have 
been converted to c lay ghosts that can be cut easily with a kn1fe Larger 
cobbles and boulders ore decomposed on the extenor but retain fo.rly sol 1d 
cores within the zones of exfoliation 

The thickness of the Lacom b grave ls IS diff1cult to determme ow1ng to 
the lack of a smgle complete sec t1on, but from Lacomb southwestward for a 
d1stance of 1. 2 miles they extend through a vert•cal range of about 185 feet 
After deductmg 70 feet per m1le weste rly slope that now cha racteri zes the 
flattish top of the depos it near Lacomb, the apparent th1ckness 1s on ly a bout 
100 feet. In other places fig ures of as much as about 150 fee t may be o b
tained. As the grave l has a tendency to spread down the slopes, its bottom 
limit is d1ffi cult to loca le a nd he nce is some what generalized on the map 

The h1gh topographic pos 1tion of the Lacomb g rave ls, the advanced 
degree of d1ssect•on and remova l they have undergone, the 200- foot sub
sequent deepen1ng of Crabtree Creek vall ey, and the great depth of weath
ering of the grove ls themsel ves tnd1ca te conside ra ble age and sa they a re 
assigned by All ison ( 1936, 1953) to early Ple 1stocene time 

Leffler grave ls The Le ffle r gravels extend con ltnuously from the type 
locality in the Stayton quadrang le (Thayer, 1939, p. 28, All ison, 19S3, 
pp. 9-10) southwestward into the northern pa rt of the lebanon quadrangle 
east of Shel burn where perched terrace re mnants ev1dently were preserved 
from e ros1on by the underlymg basalt. O ther areas of Leffler gravels occur 
ne ar Gilkey, 1n a bench a mde w1de south of Crabtree Creek, m a well 
defined terrace extending from a po mt eas t of Lebanon northward nearly 
7 md es, beside Beaver Creek near Salt Lake schoo l, in Stolz Hill and Sa nd 
Ridge near Peterson Butte 1 and in two remna nts m the northwestern corne r of 
the quadrangle. These areas ore spre ad out in such a way as to mdicate that 
most of the lowland w1thin the quadrangle was formerly covered w1th such 
gravels to levels between about 300 fee t a bove sea level on the northwest 
and 400 to 500 feet or more 1n the lower rea ches of the 1nd•v•dua l valleys 
on the e ast and southeast. Most of the present remnants on the borde rs of 
the valleys are only a fe w tens of feet th1ck. 

The Le ffler gravels d1ffer in texture from place to place but are com
posed mostly of pebbles . Some grave l near Crabtree Creek is coarser than 
average and that on Sand Ridge '" the lee of Peterson Butte, somewhat finer. 
The gravel is partly loca l m origin and portly the product of the North Sant1om 
and South Sant1am rivers heading high 1n the Cascade lv\ountams. 

The grave l IS weathere d to depths of many feet. On well-dramed a reas 
a loose , deeply oxidi zed reddish- brown sad has be en formed, on poorly dramed 
flattish are as, as near Brewster, oxidation is shal lower but a clayey so d and 
subsoil has formed, and the pebbles are decomposed to such an extent that 
subsurface drainage 1s poor. 

O n the basis of the posihon of the Leffler gravels , the depth of their 
we athering, and the extent of the subsequent erosion, they ore assigned to 
middle Pleistocene h me . In the North San ham R1 ver va lley the y appear to 
be a volley-tra m depos it from the Mil I C1ty glac 1er wh1ch 1s thought to cor
respond in age to the Kansan or Sherw1n glacial stage (AII1son, 1936, 19S3, 
Tha yer, 1939). 

Linn grovels The type locality of the Lmn grovels is just outside 
the northern edge of the quadrangle a few miles northeast of She lburn 
(Al lison, 1953, p . 11). These gravels cont mue in a terrace from that po mt 
southwestward beneath She lburn a nd also in a correspond mg terrace on the 
opposite side of the North Sontiam R1ver near Marion . They extend from 
the v1c1mty of Crowfoot school southeast of Lebanon northwestward across 
the lowland between Lebanon and Albany . Typ1 coll y they form brood volley
plam terraces 25 or 30 fee t a bove the ma1or streams and I 0 or 15 feel above 
the smaller creeks They extend below the present stream levels and are at 
least 30 feet th1ck . In the main they o re pebble and granule gravels, 
moderately wel l sorted and rounded, a nd show typical fluv1al structures. 
They include various Cascade lv\ountam rock types . 

The Lmn gravels were weathe red enough to form some clay a t the sur
fi:Jce, to soften the outs1de port1ons of the pebbles, and to reduce greatly the 
perme abil1ty of the grave l to water . Unl 1ke gravels of the earl 1er stages , a 
la rge part of the anginal deposi t is sti ll present West of Lebanon it retams 
the form of a fan from the South Santiam River . Another fan from the North 
Santi am R1ver encroaches on Thomas Creek valley in the vicin1ty of West Sc 1o. 

The lower re aches of the lmn gravels pass underneath a cover of 
Wdlamette sd t and a re therefore older. Their moderate weathenng and good 
preservation, however, show that they mus t belong to the later port of 
Ple 1stocene t1me . Accordingl y they are a ssigned to the Detroit ( in the Nor th 
Santiam River valley) or Tahoe (in the Sierra Nevada of Ca liforn ia) gla cial 
stage wh1ch may be equivalent to an earl y Wisconsin or Iowan stage in the 
g lacial chronology of the north central Stoles (Allison, 1936). 

Wil lamette sdt A sheet of Si lt ca lled the Wd lame tte silt (AI I1son , 
19S3, p . 12), not more tha n about 1S feet th1 ck Wi thin the l ebanon quad
rangle, covers the earl1er depos1ts to an elevation of nearly 400 fee t above 
sea level but for ma pping purposes i ts upper lim1t was se t near the 300- foot 
contour where its th1ckness is only about 3 feet or less . A former cover of 
Wdlamette sil t has been removed by e rosion from o belt o f Lmn grave ls 
northwest of Lebanon, as for example near Sp1cer. The remainmg silt IS a 
part of a w1despread deposi t wh1ch cove rs most of the Wd lamete Valley 
lowland farther west and north. 

The sd t cons1sts of quartz , feldspars, pyroxenes, amphiboles, micas, 
and a wide variety of other mine ra ls, mostly in ang ular grains or cleavage 
fragme nts Assac•oted with the sdt a re ch 1ps, blocks, and boulders of 
granite , quartz•te , gne1ss, slate, and other foreign s tones, some of them 
bearing glacial markmgs, that could have reached the.r present pos1tions 

only by icebergs float ing in fair ly deep water . Such erroti cs have been 
found near Shelburn, in Richardson Gap, m G o lden Va lley 2 miles east of 
Lebanon, near Ta llman, and elsewhere. The errat1cs and much of the sd t 
came from the glac1al Columb1a River'" late Pl e istocene t1me (AII1san, 
193S) . The silt 1s weathered to depths of 3 to S feet , most ly to Am 1ty, 
Dayton, and Ho lcomb sods (Kocher, 1924) 

Recen I depos 1 ts 
Re cent depos1ts cons1st of landsl1des a nd a lluv 1um. Sl1des are mapped 

only on the north s1de of Prospe ct Mounta m but they are common e lsewhe re 
as on the south side of Hungry Hd l a nd on the hd ls east of Lebanon. They ' 
a re a pt to g•ve o dece pt ive •mpress1on of the structure . The sl1des on 
Prospect Mountam are favored by the combina t ion of lava flows restmg on 
tuffs, a no rtherly compone nt of dip wh ich conducts water to the surface and 
the re by promotes slippage, and shade and brush whi ch hel p to retain mo1sture. 
The all uv1um m the present va lley bottoms cons1sts ma mly of grave l and sand 
a long the n vers and of sil t and c lay along the minor streams . The sods on it 
range from we t clayey sod s to we ll - dra med, sandy, a nd grave lly looms 

Structural Geology 

The Eugene format1a n and the Mehama vo lcaniCS stn ke 10 0 north
westerly direction a nd dip at low a ngles of from 4° to 18°. The gent le d1p 
appears to ~ a homocl inal structure tha t is mod1fied only by mmor warpmgs 
and .local disturbances. The ove rlying Stayton lavas are nearly hon zonta l, 
but In places d1 p at low ang les. These low dips may represent the ongmal 
slopes of the lava flo ws rather than late r earth movements. Slump blocks 1n 
the Stayto n lavas show a van ety of fa lse d1ps. 

The unconformi ty be tween the Stayton lavas and the underl ymg sedi
ments and pyroc lastics is the ch1ef struc tural feature of the quadrangle . 
Unconform1tles occur al so between the Ple1stocene al luv1 al depos1ts a nd the 
o lde r forma tions No faul t mg was d1scerned . Landslides are common '" the 
Mehama volcani cs. 

Econom•c Geology 

The mmeral resources of the l e banon quadrangle mel ude basalt rock, 
sand and g ra ve l, cl a ys, and water Basal t from the Stayton lavas IS quarried 
for crushed rock , n prap, and other purposes as demand requi res, the qual1 ty 
IS excel lent . Sand and gravel ore take n from the n ve rs a t conven1ent pl aces, 
somewha t weathered materia l of lower quality IS avail able in the grave l ter
races. Clays are widespread but are not used now. The water supply (Piper, 
1942) is fum• shed 1n large part by the surface streams and to a sma ller extent 
by numerous, comparative ly sha llow well s. The waters are soft or only sl 1ghtly 
mmeral1zed. No metal lic ores are known w1th1 n the area and the prospects 
o f o d and gas are cons1 de red poor. 

G eolog ic H1story 

The earl iest phases of the geolog 1c h1story m the Lebanon qua drang le 
are some wha t 1n doubt, but one of the first eve nts probably was the outbreak 
of explosive vulcanism wh1ch With the a 1d of wmd and runn•ng wa te r spread 
pyroclast•c materials over the region . 

In m1ddle Ol 1goce ne t 1me a sha llow sea cove red at least the western 
pa rt of the quadrangl e As its sed1ments are sandstones and cong lomerates 
large ly of volcan1c on gin, 1ts eastern shore I me probably was near at hand 
?nd doubtle ss sh, fted back and forth m accordance With van a t10ns 1n fd l1ng, 
•n subme rge nce , and in wi thdrawal of the marine waters . On lowlands near 
the shore, s1mila r sediments, some of them enclosmg fossd leaves , may have 
bee n depos1ted by streams and othe r terrestria l agents. Such deposition on 
land may l1 kew1 se have conhnued after the Oligocene sea had d isappeared 
from the area The t1me re lat1ons are not ent .re ly clear but the marine 
Eugene formation and the nonmarine Mehama volcan ics are thought to 
have bee n formed 1n same such way . 

Later these materials were slight ly fo lded and were subjected to long 
conhnued erosion wh1c h truncated the tilted beds to a gent ly roll1ng 
surface of mode rate relie f . In Miocene t1me the Stayton lavas were ex
truded upon tha t uneven surface , probably from many loca l vents includ1ng 
the plug l1ke mass and dikes in Peterson Butte. Tuffs equiva lent to the Fe rn 
R1dge tuffs 1n the Stayton quadrangle to the north may ha ve bee n depos1ted 
on the basalt m the northeastern part of the area and afterwa rd removed by 
erosion Other events tha t may have occurred 1n late Tertiary t1me cannot 
be de termined W1th1n the limited area of the Lebanon quadrangle. 

By early Ple 1slocene time the topography must have resembled that of 
the present except that the lowland then may have been a hundred feet or 
more higher than 1 t is now. At that t ime the streams started to aggrade 
their valleys w1 th grave l, presumably denved from glac1e rs in the Cascade 
Moun ta ms . Crabtree Creek built a bouldery grave l deposit across the site 
of Lacomb a nd the e astern part of the quadrangle , and other streams fi ll ed 
the lowland of that time with grave l to the level of the top of the hd I at 
Jefferson Cemetery Then the reg1men changed, depos1 11on ceased, eros1on 
was renew~d, a nd the bulk of the Lacomb gravels was taken away . Crabtree 
Creek cut 1ts va l ley along the north edge of the fan into the underly1ng tuffs, 
and the lowlands e lsewhere were deepened more nearly to the ir present form 

A second stage of al luvlahon, the Leffle r stage, fd led the lowl ands 
again but at a lower level Part of the gravel came from the Md l C1ty 
glac1e r which termmated 1n the North Santiam River valle y near Mehama . 
The Leffler a l luvial stage was succeeded by another mterglac1a l stage dun ng 
which most of the Leffler grave ls also were removed . 

Then came the Linn stage whe n the Santiam rivers and their tn buta nes 
budt up their va lleys and spread the present low-level gra vel fans 1n the low
lands. These deposits were exposed only long enough to become somewha t 
weathered and pa rt1a lly e roded before the lowland was submerged 1n a fresh
water la ke (Allison , 193S, 1953, p . 12, Condon, 1871, 1910, Dd le r, 1896, 
pp . 484- 487, Sm ith, 1919, p . 104) to the elevat ion of about 400 feet a bove 
sea leve l, a nd the sheet of Wdlamette silt and 1ce- borne erroh cs was spread 
over much of the area . When the lake d .sappeored , weathering and eros1on 
began ago1n . The rivers cut through the sil t into the underly mg grave ls and 
broadened their bottom-land va lleys 1n Recent time to w1dths of as much as 
3 mdes. In addi t ion, the South Sant1am R1ver o r 1ts flood waters stripped the 
sdt off a comparable w1dth of l mn grave ls m a belt extending from the v•
cinity of Lebanon to Al bany . Erosion, offset '" part by depos1t1on from the 
dec I ine of seasonal floods , continues at present along the ma1or streams. 
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